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Four days after asking commissionersto fire him, local black
leaders met with Brunswick County
Manager John T. Smith and accepted
his apology for telling an ethnic joke
to a local homebuilders group.

According to the Rev. Winston
Brown, who is president sf the
Southport NAACP Chapter, 11 black
leaders talked with Smith for about
an hour Friday in the county
manager's office in Bolivia.
Brown said that in addition to

himself, Cedar Grove NAACP PresidentJessie A. Bryant and the Rev.
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The Brunswick County Resources
Development Commission (RDC)9 this week voiced its opposition to CSX
Transportation's plan to abandon a
2l 2-mile section of railroad in nor
thorn Brunswick County.
According to Michael deSherbinin,

the Commission's executive director,
county officials were notified Friday

Ithat CSX was planning to study the
use of 2.55 miles of track near
Malmo. nine miles west of Wilmington.
CSX asked the county to comment

nu tiin importance of the rail section,She said.
DeSherbinin said the Malmo spur

has no direct impact on the nearby
h I.eland Industrial Park. However, he
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Brunswick County's new narcotics
dog helped "sniff out" two drug

£ suspects in Calabash this week.the
first time "Buddy" has been used in
making actual arrests.
Arrested Monday night were

Willard Richard Woods, 37, of
. Calabash, and his brother, Clifton

Woods, 18, of Seaside, according to
Brunswick County Det. Sgt. David
Crocker.
Crocker said Richard Woods was

charged with felonious possession of
cocaine, possession with intent to sell
and deliver, and sale and delivery of

| cocaine. He was placed in the
Brunswick County Jail under a
$200,000 bond.

Clifton Woods was charged with
felonious possession of cocaine, and
was jailed under a $100,000 bond,

i Crocker said.
Both suspects were scheduled to

jjj make first court appearances on

|j Union School PI
Parents and children alike get to

I browse.and buy.during Union
Primary School's Book Fair Oct.
15-21 in the school library.
Hours will be from 8 a.m. to 3:30

p.m. daily at the Shallotte area
school.
Books offered will include fiction

and non-fiction for all reading ieveis
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2 - 11x 14
I 2 - 8 x 10s

2 - 5 x 7s
8 - Wallets
12 - Giant'
I Pay $3.00 When Pholographe

And Local Taxes When You

| NO LIMIT PER FAMILY
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M.C. Herring, president of the
Brunswick County Citizens Association,were present at the private
meeting.
They discussed the county

manager's authority and the anecdoteabout a black minister that
Smith told to members of the South
Brunswick Islands Homebuilders
AaaOCicitiuii til Hit: ui'gu
Scot. 22 meeting in Cain hash.
"All of us admitted that it (the

joke) shouldn't have been said, but
we know these things happen ... He
promised to watch himself from now
on," Brown said Tuesday.
Smith said Tuesday he agreed "100

Dnnoses Reri
said at least two companies have expressedinterest in locating on propertythat would be served by that
section of rail. These companies includea manufacturing plant and a
bulk storage facility.
RDC members Monday night

adopted a resolution asking CSX to
"cease to consider further rail abandonmentplans at the Malmo, N.C.,
location."
The commission also initiated a

letter-writing campaign to CSX from
property owners adjacent to the spur
and from the two prospective inuustnes.
Also at Monday's meeting, deSherbiningave the commission an update

on progress toward bringing a new
sewing plant to Brunswick County.

g Dog Nab
Tuesday.
Crocker said the arrests were

made Monday around 8 p.m. on N.C.
179 in Calabash, after the narcotics
dog uncovered 16 grams of cocaine
during a search of the Woods' vehicle.
"The cocaine was hidden under the

front seat, and Buddy alerted on it,"
Crocker said.
The dog, which was paid for by

private donations, was purchased by
the sheriff's department in August.
Also seized Tuesday night was

marked money that an undercover
agent had used to make a drug buy
from Richard Woods immediately
prior to tne vehicle search. The
undercover buy was made on the
road in the Calabash area, Crocker
said.

In addition to the counts filed this
week, Richard Woods is awaiting
trial on a conspiracy to possess coans

Book Fair
and ages, including books of interest
to parents and teachers.
"Children who read and enjoy

books at home become better
readers," according to a news
release from the school. "Good
readers learn more easily and have
more success both in school and in
iater life."
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Negatives FreePWith Purchase
Ot Package
Customer

Satislaction
Guaranteed

£ All Ages
"No Hidden Charges
Or Handling Fee"

No Extra Charge
For Groups

Choice ol 4 Scenic
Backgrounds

Wallets
d And Only SI8.95 Plus State
Pick Up Your Package
- VARIETY OF POSES

PT. STORE
LIN VARIETY
SHALLOTTE

\ Noon til 5 PM
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percent" that he shouldn't have told
the anecdote tc the homebuilders.
Brown said now that black leaders

have accepted Smith's apology,
forgiveness is the next step.
"He's very knowledgeable, but of

course you don't get a bad taste out of
your mouth at one time," Brown
saia. we re going to work with him
unu see *» !i(it iiic outcome
be ... We expect to have a harmoniousworking relationship."
Smith described the Friday

meeting as "informational" and said
lie was glad to have the opportunity
to "get to know each other."

"I hope that we can get on with

ill Abandon
Officials with a I-atta, S.C., apparel

manufacturing firm were pleased
with the results of a labor survey conductedOct. 2 in Bolivia, deSherbinin
said.
During the survey, 80 applications

were received for the 52 available
jobs at the proposed plant.
DeSherbinin said company officialsare expected to make a final

decision by Friday on whether or not
to locate here.
A company engineer inspected a

building in Bolivia last week, to see if
it could be converted into a sewing

» -* ~ r«n..ild., nnP» kn e»i>lpiaut at u ttnoimv v.u.u, .iuiu.

In another matter. deSherbinin
t/tit/ »r* * ; '

aaiu rvnrv i'-.ruui prises unauzcu purchaseof a H'z-acre tract in Iceland
Industrial Park on Friday, buying

s First Susp<
caine charge involving more than 400
grains of the controlled substance.
He was indicted on that charge by a
Brunswick County Grand Jury in July.
According to the Brunswick County

Clerk of Court's office, he also faces
previous charges in district court includingfelonious possession of cocaine,manufacturing cocaine,
possession with intent to sell and
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SEAFOOD

TOBY'S RESTAURAN
Bay surrounds you will
relaxing atmosphere. Ci
seafood menu.hroiled,
or select one of our dad)
select steaks, Ji/et miyno
as well as chicken and i

Fine wine and cocktails t,
an evening of total
enjoyment.
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pology
working together for the good of the
county." Smith said.
Smith's joke came to the attention

of county commissioners during an
executive session on Sept. 23.

Following media accounts of the incident.black leaders appeared
before commissioners Oct. 5 in

»un» i.
, touting ciHU wiuiin uv in vu

despite public apologies from Smith
and board of commissioners ChairmanGrace Beasley.
Commissioners took no action I

against Smith and asked that the I
county manager be given "a second
cnance.
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the property from the Brunswick
Economic Development Corp. _

KBK plans to locate a coal ash E
transfer facility on five acres, E
transporting the ash from the Cogen- =

trix steam co-generation plant in E
Southport. =

DeSherbinin said KBK on Friday =

also entered into an agreement with
the economic development corporationto stabilize a G,000-foot main road
through the industrial park.
On Monday, KBK began hauling fly

ash from Carolina Power and Light
Co.'s Sutton Plant in New Hanover t
County to the industrial park, to i
blend into the sub-base of the road- \

way, he said. I
i ne road project should be completedby the first of November.

9CtS
deliver cocaine, possession of drug
paraphernalia and misdemeanor
possession of marijuana.
Cmcker said Clifton Woods does

not face charges other than the one
»u:

i iicu uus ween. I 1
The Brunswick County Narcotics I s

Squad, New Hanover County NarcoticsSquad and SBI were involved .

in the undercover operation Monday
night.
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& STEAKS
T on the lake at Cypress
1 a truly beautiful and
'loose from a complete
baked, sauteed orfried,
t specials. We also offer
n or ribeye steak
Hista dishes
>dd to

V sun

U Hwy. 17
Utile River

Ne\t to C'vpress lla\ (»olf Course
(803)249-2624 #J
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nCTI LOOMIS
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

Is pleased to announce
the opening of our office

Mondav. Ortnhpr 2d
/ r

DR. CHARLES F. LOOMIS
Salt Marsh Square
Hwv. 179 Cnlnhn<;h
For Appointments Coll

(919)579-8891
Across from Victorio's Rogpatch

r; DR. CHRIS MOSHOURF.SJ OPTOMETRIST.

SOFT CONTACTS AND BETTER SPORTS
It's wonderful to see so many peo- lenses. Eyeglasses can .slip down.>le out there exercising and improv- fog up. or fail to provide peripheral

ng their health, especially those vision. Unlike hard contact lenses,vho have been inactive for years, soft lenses are so pliable that they 're
Naturally, it's important for thein to usually comfortable right from the_i : i _i 1- «
ujvc d (jny-iiLai cnecit-up Deiore em- start. And there's no worry overlarking on any rigorous program of lenses popping out.even during the

ixercise. most rugged activities.
They must also consider which Whether you're taking up a new
port is right for them, according to game or picking up an old one. youheir physical condition and should decide which are the rightifestyle. And they should consider lenses for you.vhich equipment.footwear,
lothing, etc..will maximize their ....

terformance while minimizing the In the interest of better
tress and chance of injury. vision from the office of
In the same way, someone resum- Brunswick Vision Caringsports after an absence or taking Chris Moshnun >. ().I>

t up for the first time, should con- Pine St., Shallotte. 754-1020
ider switching to soft contact Salt Marsh Kn Cnlnlv.sh S7n-in>ii
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Security
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION^

In the business world...on the farm
... whatever your occupation...looking ahead means taking stock

of your own financial future. We
believe that careful planning and
knowledge are the first steps in

building a solid foundation for the
coming years. It has been our aim

to work with you in helping to
fulfill your financial goals, and

offer concise services geared
to meeting your needs...

now and tomorrow as well.
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